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GRIZZLY DEN MEETS WEDNES DAY 
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Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Grizzly Den meets Wednesday in the 361 Room of the University Center. Coach 
Jack Swarthout wi I I show the fi lm of Montana's 27-0 win over Northern Arizona . 
Swart ho ut said the film gives a clear shot of the fourth quarter col I is ion between 
the Grizzli es ' Je rry Bonas and Northern Arizona's Jim Dearing. Dearing was retu r ning a 
UM kickof f when the two ran together at ful I speed . "The best hit I have seen in 30 
years of coachi ng ," Swarthout said of Bonas tackle . 
The noon buffet luncheon costs $2 . 
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